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Williamson College Professor Dr. Neil T. Anderson to Discuss
Resolving Personal and Spiritual Conflicts Sept. 12 in Franklin
FRANKLIN, Tenn. (Aug. 19, 2013) – Every church has members who are struggling with fear,
anxiety, depression, anger, marital conflicts and addictive behaviors. How can the church help
them resolve these conflicts? Is Jesus really the answer? Do they just need to be discipled, or do
they need counseling? Inner healing? Deliverance? What if they need all four, and if so, how can
that be accomplished?
On Sept. 12 from 6:30-8 p.m. Dr. Neil T. Anderson, an internationally known minister, speaker,
author and professor/chaplain at Williamson College, will answer those questions and explain
how the ministry of reconciliation integrates with the ministries of discipleship, counseling, inner
healing and deliverance.
He will speak at the college’s monthly Veritas (which in Latin means “truth”) service, held at 274
Mallory Station in Franklin. The event will also feature worship and music led by students of
Williamson College.
Attendees also will hear from leaders of several local churches who are effectively using
Anderson’s Discipleship Counseling approach, which is based on his book Discipleship
Counseling. Admission is free, and the public is invited. The first one hundred people who come
will receive a free copy of his book Liberating Prayer.
“The only biblical means of resolving personal and spiritual conflicts is genuine repentance and
faith in God, and that can only happen if God Himself is the wonderful counselor,” Anderson
said. “One of our greatest needs in the church today is for people to have a truth encounter and
experience real freedom in Christ.”
Anderson is founder and president emeritus of Freedom in Christ Ministries, which is a rapidly
expanding global ministry with offices in several countries. Prior to his international ministry, he
was chairman of the practical theology department at Talbot School of Theology for 10 years. He
has five earned degrees, including two doctorates, and has authored or co-authored 60 books. His
first two books, Victory Over the Darkness and The Bondage Breaker, have each sold 1.4 million
copies.

Anderson is uniquely qualified to discuss and answer questions about discipleship, counseling,
inner healing and deliverance. He has written books about depression, anxiety disorders, anger,
chemical addiction, sexual addiction, marriage and reconciliation. For more information about
him visit http://www.discipleshipcounsel.com.
Anderson will teach two classes this fall at Williamson College: “Living Free in Christ” and
“Discipleship Counseling.” Both classes may be audited. For more information about the classes,
contact Susan Mays at susan@williamsoncc.edu or call (615) 550-3161.
Founded in 1998, Williamson College is a non-profit organization that serves students of all
ages, including non-traditional ones who are already in the workforce. Classes are usually held
one day a week and one class at a time with nine start times during the year. Williamson College
is not related to a denomination and is guided by an eleven-member board of trustees. For more
information, visit www.williamsoncc.edu.
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